Wisconsin Center for Nursing, Inc.

Resources for Nurses Serving on Boards

Introduction

Taking the LEAD for Nursing in Wisconsin: Leadership, Educational Advancement, and Diversity, a State Implementation Program (SiP) grant awarded by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation®, focuses on the three critical areas its name implies. Nursing leadership, in general, and nurses serving on governing boards, in particular, are areas of emphasis. These resources have been developed as a tool to help identify and explore resources available on leadership. The toolkit is intended for students and registered nurses looking to develop and promote nursing leadership competencies.

Items were identified by the grant Leadership Learning Collaborative and members of academia and practice who were charged with advancing leadership goals of Taking the LEAD. The items are based on a review of articles and information available online.

If you see any information on these resources that should be corrected or updated, please contact info@wicenterfornursing.org
ARTICLES
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BOOKS

Washington, DC: The Center for Associated Leadership.


WEBSITES

2009 Blue Ribbon Panel Report: Competency-Based Governance: A Foundation for Board and Organizational Effectiveness


Best on Boards

www.bestonboards.org

Board Source Governance Series

www.boardsource.org

Center for Healthcare Governance.

www.americangovernance.com/resources/

Five Leadership Qualities Every Nurse Should Have.

www.nursetogether.com/5-leadership-qualities-every-nurse-should-have

Future of Nursing: Campaign for Action, Leveraging Nursing Leadership

http://campaignforaction.org/campaign-progress/leveraging-nursing-leadership

Future of Nursing: Campaign for Action, Resources and Tools

http://campaignforaction.org/resource/leadership-action-meetings-materials

Leadership Skills for the Staff Nurse.

www.nursetogether.com/leadership-skills-for-the-staff-nurse

Nurse Leaders in the Boardroom – The Skills You Need to be Successful on a Board.

http://campaignforaction.org/webinar/nurse-leaders-boardroom-skills-you-need-be-successful-board

Roberts Rules of Order

www.robertsrules.org/
Roles of Boards.


The Source: Twelve Principles of Governance that Power Exceptional Boards.

BOARDS, COMMITTEES, AND COUNCILS

Below are lists of Boards, Committees, and Councils related to the State of Wisconsin Division of Health Services (DHS)

**Governor Appointed (Established by State Statute)**

- Birth to 3 Interagency Coordinating Council
- Council for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing
- Council on Mental Health
- Council on Physical Disabilities
- Emergency Medical Services Board
- Public Health Council
- State Council on Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse (SCAODA)

**Governor Appointed (Governor Established)**

- Autism Council
- Governor's Council on Physical Fitness and Health
- Governor's Committee for People with Disabilities
- Wisconsin National and Community Service Board - Serve Wisconsin

**DHS Secretary Appointed (Established by State Statute)**

- Council on Birth Defect Prevention and Surveillance for Wisconsin
- State Trauma Advisory Council (STAC)
- Wisconsin Statutory Council on Blindness

**DHS Secretary Appointed (DHS Established)**

- Children's Long-Term Support Council
- Statewide Advisory Committee on Eliminating Racial and Ethnic Disparities in Birth Outcomes
- Wisconsin Brain Injury Advisory Council
- Wisconsin Childhood Lead Poisoning Elimination Advisory Committee
- Wisconsin Long Term Care Advisory Council
- Wisconsin Minority Health Leadership Council (WMHLC)


*Taking the LEAD for Nursing in Wisconsin* is a State Implementation Program (SiP) grant (# 70696) awarded by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation®